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.

. Y. PJumblnc Co.
Eli Parkin * February 3.
Heavy suits cheap lo order nt Roller's.
Seats for I'M Perkins on sale at Bush-

nail's
-

to-day.
Only two arrests niado by the police

fiinno last Thursday.-
Kev.

.

. Mr. McDowell IB securing many
attentive listeners to hit lectures on the
"Hook of Mormons.1

Walt and see the plat of Squire's 1'ark
addition foeforo buying a lot.-

Mrs.
.

. Carrie P. Matson , of Neola , was
last evening taken to the asylum for the
insane nt Mount Pleasant.-

On
.

Thursday night about Jion Odd Fol-
lows

¬

of Omaha arc expected lo visit
Council Blulls lodi.ro , Xo11)) .

Mr. C.V. . Hart and Miss Lilla M-
.Treynor

.

, of this city , married yester-
day

¬

noon by llev. G.V. . Crofts.
Walt and RUC the plat of Squire's Park

addition before buying a lot.
The thermometer yesterday morning

Blood at eight degreu.% below v.c.ro , but it-
didn't chill the enthusiasm of the real cs-
tate dealers.-

"KxcitonifJiit1
.

is a taking title for an
entertainment these day * . Those who
want to see one of the most nonsensical
comedies should go to tint opera house
tills evening.

Yesterday afternoon Chris Christenscn
and Peter kelson were lighting full and
had a lively contest on upper Broadway.
They were , after some what of a struggle ,

landed in the cooler.
Wait and see the nlat of Squire's Park

addition before buying a lot.
The O. K. S. held a very enjoyable

partv last evening at the residence of-
Mrs. . Dr. Clark , at the head of Willow
avenue.

The participants in the cominjr district
school entertainment are to meet this
evening in the parlors of thoOgden house
for rehearsal. Kvoryono should bo prcs-
ant promptly at 7UO: o'clock.

Mike Markark , of Woodbine , was on
Sunday married to Susie Kussell , of
Locan , the ceremony taking place at the
magisterial parlors of Justice Sehurz ,
who olliciated.

The new batch of saloon injunction
cases is to bo called u next Friday be-
fore

-
Judge Thornoll. There will be prob-

ably
¬

another war over technicalities , and
perhaps several of them before a decision
is really reached.

The insane man is still bcingkcpt at the
county jail. His identity has not yet been
Jixcd , and the commissioners deem it bet-
ter

¬

to wait a few days before sending
him to the asylum , hoping that the
whereabouts of friends may bo ascer.-
taincd.

-

. .

The now real estate lirm of Baldwin &
Troutman open to-morrow , asannpuncoJ
In another column , with some special of ¬

fers. They have a largo number of spe-
cial

¬

bargains , and those who first come
will bo first served. Drop in and boo
what they have-

.Yesterday
.

Krastus A. Benson was look-
Jng

-

around for an ollice for 3. E. Mayne ,
the real estate broker of Omaha , who > s to
locate an ollico in this city , and it was ru-
mored

¬

last night that ho had secured the
store No. 317 Broadway.

The police only arrested sixty-seven
during the month winch ended last night.
The morals of Council lilulls are im-
proving

¬

or the police force growing more
lenient. The former is doubtless the
reason for the slim showing of depravity.-

Frcddio
.

Gerstenberg's latest is said to
liave been an attempt to carry oft a keg
of beer from the Milwaukee beer depot.
The trouble was that Frcddio instead of
carrying the keg of beer inside , as usual ,
was so crowded that ho tried to carry it
away outside , was caught , made to drop
it , and was given a thumping as well-

.In
.

the district court yesterday the case
ot llcaton vs tne Chicago , Burlington &
Qnincy railway was on trial. In this
case the plaintiff seeks to make the rail-
way

¬

company pay damages for a coal
shed on the track of the road which was
recently burned , as the plaintin" claims ,
by a spark from a passing locomotive.
A. T. Flickingor is the attorney for Mr.
llcatou and Mr. Baldwin for the com ¬

pany.
The readers of the Bni? this morning

will hardlv need to have their attention
called to the fact that Odoll Bros. & Co-
.nro

.

still in the field , more enthusiastic
than over. Their largo advertisement
on another page sneaks for them. This
firm was among the lirst in the liold , and
their ollico is thronged by day and by-
night. . As fast as ono bargain is taken
they seem to secure another tempting ono
to take its place.

Eli Perkins la to lecture in Dohany's
opera house next Thursday evening on-
"i'hilosophy of Wit and Humor. " The
name of this great humorist is enough to
cause the house to bo filled. This is con-
sidered

¬

his best lecture , and that it will
bo intensely interesting there is no doubt.
The young men who nave secured this
lecturer should bo heartily supported in
the enterprise , and with BO worthy an
entertainment the tickets should soil
rapidly. __

Stoves ! Stovosj Stoves ! For the next
thirty days I will sell heating stoves at
cost for cash only. P. 0. DuVoi , .

DWait and ROD the plat of Sqniro's Park
Addition before buying a lot.

Sec that your books are mads bvMooro
house & Co , , room 1 , Kverrtt block.

All orders from real estate brokers for
Job printing wjll receive immediate and
careful attention ut Pryor's BKE job
olheo. __

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & K , L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Bluff-

s.l.istyour

.

property with J. W. & E. L.
Squire. They have $30,000 to invest for
a non-resident today.-

Contorvillo

.

soft-lump coal , 3.75 per
ton , delivered , Win. Welch , 010 Main
Btrcet , telephone 13.)

_

Wait and see the plat of Squire's Park
Addition before buying a lot.

Whole blocks of books wcro sold
Saturday at the Publishers' book salo.
Prices away down. No. 317 Broadway.

Electric door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances at the Now York Plumbing Co.

All my coal is weighed by Amy , the
only authorized city wcighmaster , and
guaranteed to hold out I1 , 000 pounds to
the ton. Good sott coal at fU.UO a ton.-

N.JV.
.

. WILLIAMS.-

L.

.

. B , Crafts & Co , are loaning money
on all classes of chattel securities at ono-
half their former rates. See thorn before
securing your loans._

J. W. & K. L. Squire's abstracts are
perfect and cost no more than others.-

Gcorgo

.

Rudio. real estate and nego-
tiator

¬

of loans , No. 1507 Farnam street ,
Omaha. Bargains ju-Council Blulls and
'Jrnaun property.

READ YOUR TITLE CLEAR

The Deala In Dirt Oansing a Whirl of
Excitement ,

YOUNC BUT HEALTHY DOOM.

The Women Preparing to Don White
Jllubons ClntniliiR UntnriRcs of-

n llnllwny Hccnuac er-
a BpnrX.-

No

.

Wlion to Uio Ilooin.
When will it stop ? What's it going to-

n1 inf Such queries arc heard daily on-
ho streets of Council Blull's. The fact is-

he boom struck so suddenly and in such
setting contrast with the inactivity

which had prevailed for months before
hat It fairly took the breath away.

There wcro many eyes which 'had been
Icepy lor months which wcro suddenly
ubbed and then they saw lying all

iround big bargains which wcro qulcKly
licked up. Will it stop ? Is it a llurry ?

.'rom such quiet pointers as newspaper-
men arc supposed to get hold of the liii: :

jtnphatieally declares that the boom has
not fairly begun. Some of the shrewdest
lealers and property owners declare that
ho city will not be fairly into its boom-
ng

-
period before the middle of April. It-

s predicted that if folks arc considered
excited now they will bo then stark mad ,

, or as one speculator , who is hand"-
HIE

-

thousands daily , says "Councili-
lull's will bo stood on its head. "

Certain it is that this week opens with
iiore ( 'MMteincnt than last week closed.-
cals

.
) wcro numerous , too numerous to
coop track of , as the papers are not all
lileil. The real estate ollices were all
crowded yesterday with eager buyers and
iollors. Many from outside arc coining
nto the city to get investments , and out-
lido capital is ( lowing in freely. Yester ¬

day there were more deals than any pro
ions day. A. number of syndicates wcro-
nrmed fortho nurchaseof different tracts
icar tlie city. The details could not in all

cases be learned , as the i artici ) ants are
{ coping thuir plans quiet , lust they should
) o spoiled by more shrewd ligurors.

It is stated witli good authority that 1.
V. Paul , of Omaha , has purelfased 250

acres in and about Council Bluffs for
iimself and others represented by him.
It is also stated on good authority that

a tannery and a shoo factory will bo-
unong the now enterprises to bo started
icro this spring , and that sites arc al-

reaily
-

being secured.
The county yesterday sold the poor

'arm , about 200 acres , to John Bennett
and I. A. Miller , for ?UO an acre.

Another tract owned by the county ;
00 acres , was yesterday sold to William
Vrnd and T. S. Robinson for 2750.

Still another piece of county property ,
one acre in Haas's lirst addition , was yes-
erday

-

sold to John Bennett and 1. A.
Miller for $500.-

C.
.

. R. Allen is preparing to publish a
nap showing both cities , separated
simply by the river , and that as will bo
soon spanned by bridges.-

A
.

syndicate has secured the refusal of
he Bock forty acre tract in the eastern

.wrt of the city for 24000. The cash
will bo paid probably to-dayand then the
ract will bo placed on the market.

T. B. Baldwin and E. A. Troutman
lave formed a partnership for dealing
n rc.il estate. They have secured for

ollices No. 50(5( Broadway, Stubbs' old
store , and will enter actively into the
> oom. They are both well known , and
lave energy and responsibility.

11. G. Maekay , a well-known real estate
jroker of St. Paul , brother of Uov. T. J.
Stuckay , is to locate in this city.-

Dr.
.

. 1) . Macrae yesterday sold the J. P-
.Jasady

.
tract , wliich wa's purchased a-

wcnlc ago for $500 per ttcro by the doctor
o Dr. H. Rico , D. W. Bushncll audJaiacs-

H. . Hico for $800 per aero.
Professor Roberts turned a lot yestcr-

lay that ho had just purchased and
hadn't paid a cent on , taking $50 casli as
Ins share.-

A
.

St. Paul real estate firm named Cum-
iiings

-
& Co. have rented J J. Brown's

juilding running from Pearl to Main
streets below first avenue. Pearl street
it seems is to be the street for the real
estate brokers.-

A
.

syndicate composed of R. II. Hunt-
ington

-
and four other Council Bluffs

peonlo bought yesterday 027 feet fronting
on ( iraham avenue abutting Fairmont-
Park. .

Frank Colpetzor. of Omaha , and S. P-
.MacconneJl

.
, of this city , purchased C. M-

.Hurl's
.

tract of ten acres.-
An

.
Omaha gentleman yesterday bar-

gained
¬

for a lot on wliich lo build u
$1,000, residence.-

P.
.

. M. Prvor , of the BKE. yesterday pur-
chased

¬

house and lot No. 1100 Fifth ave ¬

nue.W.
. Ed Elam purchased block -18 in rail-

road
¬

addition. He also bought ten acres
near Parll's' mills , for ? 13.5 per acre.

H.V. . Tilton , of the BIK: , sold to J. A-
.Ilcrold

.
, lot 11 in block 17 , Beers' sub-

division
¬

for $500-
.II

.

C. Corv yesterday bought four lots
in Curtis it Ramsey's addition for $2,000.-

A
.

syndicate yesterday purchased lifty-
three acres for $150 t er acre cash , south
of Bayliss'Third addition.-

A
.

syndicate was formed yesterday for
the purchase of the Pacific house prop ¬

erty. They have secured the refusal of
the property at 30000. It seems that
among the building enterprises first to
be started this spring will be the erection
of a very large hotel. It will probably
cither be located on the site of the pres-
ent

¬

Pacific house , or on Dr. Woodburg's
corner , bv the park.-

A.
.

. B. Walker yesterday sold n thirty-
day option on what is known as the
Woodbury property , corner of Pearl
street and 1'irst avenue , to n syndicate
composed of Mossrs Kdmundson , Evans ,
Shtigart , Hannon , Walker Hart , Wea-
ver. . Benson and Waightman.-

W.
.

. C. Stacy & Co. yesterday sold thirty
seven lots in Kiddle's audition.-

Dr.

.

. Hanchott , ollico No. 12 Pearl street ;
residence , 120 Fourth street ; telephone
No. 10-

.Wait

.

and see the plat of Squiro's Park
Addition before buying a lot.-

A

.

Special Offer.-
S.

.
. P. Macconnell nnd twelve others

have thirteen lots in Central subdivisior
and twenty acres west of the fairgrounds
wliicn tlioy put upon the market for
$18,000 cash. The title is perfect and the
tract is ono of the linost in the whole
range of special banralns now ollercd
There is a chance to double the money
easily on this deal , for at $800 an aero
which is about what the property is of-
fcrcd forH can bo easily platted and sold
with a jump at $250 a lot. Thcso who are
looking for a big deal with a certainty of
doubling their money within sixty days
should jump nt tins olfor. The land is all
available , within a short distance of the
very center of the city , and has appar-
ently

¬

no disadvantages , while it has every
possible advantage-

.Squiro's

.

1'urk Addition.
The BEE calls attention to this bcautifu

tract of land platted by J. W. & E. L
Sqmro. The lots are largo and .lie on
high , dry ground directly in front of the
Union Pacific depot and hotel. Im-
mediately passing this addition is the
boulevard leading to the Union Pacilio
bridge now nearly completed , while to the
north UBS the Broadway boulevard lead-
ing

¬

to the new wagon and street car
bridge. The ownqrs are preparing to
plant 1,000 shade trees on this property
as soon as the ground thaws out and may

be congralnlited on having one of the
most beautiful pieces of property in the
city. The prices arc low and terms easy.-

A

.

Slictit Scorch.
Last evening Baldwin & Troutman , the

new real estate lirm , built a lire in their
nou' ofllcc , and then locked up and came
oror In the Ilr.B office to give the copy
for their now advertisement. After se-

curing
-

the desired space , they started
back to their ollico. They were aston-
ished

¬

to sec a largo crowd in front of
their place , and concluded the advertis-
ing begun to get in its work lather early.
On reaching their office they found that
the crowd had been called there by a lire
which had started up stairs in some mys-
terious

¬

way. The blaze was speedily put-
out , the damage being light.-

To

.

Contractors nnd Htillders.
Proposals will bo received by thonndor-

signed until the 23u of next month for Hie
huilding of the now Catholic church-
Plans and specilications may bo seen at
the pastoral residence. The .right is re-
served

¬

to reject any or nil prnpotalo.-
B.

.

. P. McMKXOMY , Pastor.

Not True.-
By

.
some means or another it has been

circulated abroad In Western Iowa that
after a residence of nearly twenty years
in Council Binds , Colonel John H. Keatley-
lias ceased to be such resident , since last
November , and become o resident and

of Omaha. This is not truo.
Colonel Kcatloy , during the session of the
last legislature , of which IKS was a mem-
ber

-

, and during the Brown impeachment
trial , in which ho was one of the niana-
cers

-

, severed his editorial connection
witli the Globe , but since then has re-
sumed

¬

such connection , and as a resident
of Council Blulls is diligently engaged in
the practice of his profession as a lawyer.

The Ladies' Choral society will moot
this afternoon at halfpast1 , at Mueller's
music hull. Members will please bo-
prompt. . Mits. D.W. BL'.SIINKI.I , ,

Secretary-

.Tnlkini

.

; to U'omen.-
Y"cstorday

.

afternoon there was a largo
gathering of ladies at the Baptist church
to moot Mrs. C. T. Cole , who is engaged
in the White Cross movement. She gave
them sonic facts and figures which were
startling as showing the extent of the
social evil. Mrs. Cole presented some
thoughts which she deemed particularly
needful for the women to consider. There
was much interest manifest , and she was
listened to very attentively. She evi-
dently

¬

aroused much enthusiasm in the
movement to lessen and prevent the evils
which are corrupting society.

Personal I'nrasrnphs.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lee Kohl , now of Atehi-
son , but formerly of this city , are visit-
ing

¬

friends here.
County Supervisors Frinn and Under ¬

wood were in tlio city yesterday attend-
ing

¬

to the county's business.-
Mr.

.

. E. W. Prouty and daughter , Miss
Ada , returned Saturday night from St.
Paul , where they had bcuu to attend the
ice carnival.-

J.

.

. C. & E. W. Raymond will open a
real estate ollice at No. 13 , north Main
street this morning. While they will not
bo prepared to do much business for sev-
eral

¬

days , they solicit parties desiring to
place real estate on sale to call and see
them.

I. O. O. F.
All members of Canton Pattawattamio-

No. . 0 are requested to meet at 1. O O. F.
hall to-night. Business of great import-
ance

¬

is to bo transacted.-
By

.

order of the-
COMMANDUU OF THE CANTON.

Another New Kntorpriso.-
C.

.

. E. A'lolf has started up his new
manufactory of rubber stamps , a now
enterprise for Council Binds. It is lo-

cated
¬

at No. 33J( Broadway. The iirst
order given the now factory was from the
BKI : ollico , and it lias been satisfactorily
filled. The business of the factory starts
up lively and witli every indication of
great success. It is o longer needful to
send away from homo for rubber stamps ,

and the factory hero will also supply a
largo extent of territory contributory to-
tliis city. Tlio enterprise intuits encour-
agement.

¬

.

In Mine. Tussand's London museum
are now exhibited the keys of JMetz ,

which Count Von Moltkc , on the capture
of that fortress , greatly desired to present
to the German emperor , but could not
find. Other additions to the collection
are cdigies of the late jocky Archer and
the baby king of Spain.

The pain and misery sudored by those
who are alllietod with dyspepsia are in-
describable.

¬

. The distress ot the body is-

equalled or surpassed by the confusion
nnd torture of the mind , thus maKinK tlio
victims suffer double allliction. The re-
lief

¬

that is given by Hood's Sarsaparilla
lias caused thousands to be thankful for
this great medicine. It dispels the
causes of dyspepsia , and tones up the
digestive organs. Try Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

¬

.

Buy at Your Own 1rlce.
George Itudio lias arranged for an auc-

tion
¬

sale of lots in all parts of the city ,

the opening sale to bo tins evening nt the
Ogden house. For further details see
his card in another column. The pro-
posed

¬

sale last night was necessarily post-
poned

¬

on account of the illness of the
auctioneer , Harry Inmun , but he will bo-
on hand to-night.

CotiRlisJroii'u's llrnnrhinl Troches"
will allay the Irritation and stop couching.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Oi j obltu Dummy Depot ,

C-

Osi *

Ps. .

Horses and mules kept constantly on
hand , for sale at retail or in ear loads.-

Oders
.

promptly filled by contract on
short notico. Stock sold on commission.S-

IILUTKU
.

fc BOI.EIT , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner

let. are and 4th street-

.Chase's

.

' Last Receipt Book ,

"MKMOKUL EDITION , "
Iji't "ml rrnnnlnX work of liU llfo. Juitout. Outttt-
We. . F. IV. IJH-KUUJO.s It Co. , Detroit , Jllcd-

.I

.

I CURE FITS !
V ha I . r cur 1 lo uoi w n i r l > to nop ipjm lor *

* mo nJ th .. . . . . e th o tetum ; l ? , I me jn . rjdlc.Uure
i rafelo th c TS , t.fll.tl'SY

'tT. lw.rr.ut taTr.m d7 tocur.-

t6
.

worn C M. . taoin SIIKM few failed U no reuon for
not ow receiving cor . t-nJMonojih r trt t ! ncl-

r> katuoorraj nsreniK. r.l EipreM nc Post
Jl niou uixbinifor trl l. ami I iUcor you.

JJ nt Ilt 0 HOOT , in I'.Ml BL , >. Voit.

. lojltlinicbtrrvtior-
.miclk.i.unfUlxrl * D-

rnotaMbjtM D.W Civlala Urethra
CBAfOXS. S D4loro rtnwiliutr| t i-
"auij > i''UitiUi.u A

Agency , 174- ' "" "

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

Special ftdrortisornonts , ueh M test , Found
o Loan , Tor Sole , To Kent , Ti nt , , noimlln ? ,

etc , will tie Inserted In thU column nt the low
rMoof TUN CENTS PKK MNB fortho first Inset-
onnnil

-

HvoContsPerl.lnoforenchsubaoiuontn-
eortion. . mlTCrtisttncnti nt our ofilca-
Jo. . 12 VCR ! etrcvt , no.ir llrosilway , Council

Illuffs.

TTANT3.

[71011 SAI.K If tnkcn this ween A nvo room
L' IIOIIBO on Kirth avenue , nc r dummy
epoU The strrot , elilcwHlk niul lot lllled to-

prnde. . Prlco tl , < V) . Knsy terms. Address
,ot , Hecoiilcc , Council Hltitr-

a.WANTKDA

.

peed plrl forponernl housework ,

Cooper , No. 631 , Illmr st.-

T

.

[ > 011 SAL-K A flrst-claM , thrco-sprlnir. slnitlo
JL1 tihnoton !imlhnrno 9 , part cuih , bnlmico-
u monthly pnvmcnig. A. J. Mnndcl , No. 323

and IC5 liromlnny.
[71011 SAI.U A bnrirtilii Vine now residence ,
L ; clifht rooms nnd linth room , s. o. corner

of Sixth street nnd WnMiinirtnti nvotmo , two
)iocks from government buildingKtirnnco ,

wntcr nnd ens. Lot A3 feet front. Price for HO

days only 5IVK ) , nlso cheap rosldcnco property
n nil ports of the city. Apply to II. Shoo-

manor , yo. iXIJ , llnrrlson st.-

HI

.

SAIi : Nine ncrcs of land In the RW14 ot-
thonwUofseo.il. .

'
, T 75 , H 41 , in Council

llufTq adjoining the T'nlcn Pticlllo depot
rroimdi on the north and directly vest of the
nnk. Horace Uvorott.

FOK SAI.K Cottnzo , six Inrtto rooms , with
Imlldln ; lots , two Rood Imrim , smoke

iou p, well nnil two clitc-riis. fifteen minutes
inlk from opera houso. Address Q , lice ollice.

Council Illiill-

B.FOK

.

SALK Choice , smooth , iinlmprovod IfiO

llnUtmr.l , in llutlc-r county ,
Nrbrn8kn. Will nlvo Innro discount from pros-
nt

-
vnlno for cash. Address Iluntitifr. Huiiron-t Jonrt , Dnvld City , Nob. , or W. J. , llco ollice.

Council IIItilTs , In-

.mOHSAM2At

.

n bargain , 2U. > noroo with line
JL1 improvements , slv mlle * t'iis.t of ' 'ouncll
llnlTs. Prlco low nnd nil the time nccdod. In-

quire
¬

of T. W.Van Sclovcr , Council Hluir-

s.WANTl'.n

.

A cottngo of llvo or six rooms.
convenient to btislnoii ;

ninlly , no children. Addrosa "Crispy , " lleo-
ollice. .

WANTIID-A boy -with pony to carry IJoo

7OII S A hli Old pupora for sale ut the Hoe
I1 olBc-

o.WANTKD

.

Parties Intending to bo married
to cull nt the Pryor'a Uco Job

onico to select their wedding cards.

IS.: . ItAKBCKTT ,

Justice of the Peace ,
115 ISrmulu'iiy , Con neil Itlnd'N.-

lofers
.

to anv bank or business house in
the city.

Collections a specia-

lty.AUCTION

.

SALE !

-OP THE-

CITY !

AT 7:3O O'CLOCKA-

T

,

- TII-

EOGfDEN

-
HOUSE.

PERFECT TITLE OR NO SALE ,

Harry II. Inman ,

Auctioneer.

Place your Lots in our hands and H 1I

whore the crowd of buyers congregate.

GEORGE RUDIO,

Real Estate Broker.-

N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Express.

JOHN V. BTNE J ACOO KIMS

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
Practice in the State and Federal courtf-

Uooms 7 and 8 Sluifart-Bono Blorjk.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

Established 1S-

JTW , S. HOMER & CO ,

X3 Main fit , , Council Bluffa.

The cheapest plnco In the city to buy

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS,

SILVER PLATED WARE ,

GLASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY

GREAT SALE

OF-

Ladies'' and Childrens'

Aprons , Eta.-

Wo

.

have succeeded in pur-

clmsing

-

tit n-

ilExtraordinary Bargain

A liirgc quantity o Muslin Un-

derwear

¬

, Childrens' Dresses ,

Aprons , etc. , which we have di-

vided

¬

into two lots , and to make

quick sales will sell them at-

I.I-

.25c

I.

Consists ofL-

adies1 Night Robes , Chemises ,

Drawers , Corset Covers , long

White Aprons , Childrens' White

and Red Msther Ilubbard

Dresses , Drawers and Infants'-

Slips. . These garments are well

made and warranted persect.

2-

50c. . Consists of

Ladies Night Dresses , Skirts ,

Chemise , Drawers , Corset Cov-

ers

¬

and Childrens1 White and

Turkey Red Dresses.

All trimmed with Linen Torchonl-

ace. . Such garments as these are

usually sold for 75c to $1-

.We

.

take great pleasure in plac-

ing

¬

this immense purchase be-

fore

¬

our customers and invite an

earl }' call , as we believe this to

the greatest bargain in Muslin

Underwear and Childrens Dress-

es

¬

ever offered in this city

. UJ-J , 'il <i'US and ,'{ 20 JSroad
way , Council Ulnffs,

All fresh goods , well made , full

, good shapes , and warranted

free free from imperfections.

Special Bargains

4N-

o.

AT BALDWIN & TROUTMAN'S'

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Over $200,000, worth of property in all parts o )

the city , for sale ,

"

Real Estate
Vncnnt Lots, L <nids , City Residences ttntl Farms , acre property in

western part of city. All selling cheap to make room for upriny stocls ,

R. P. OFFICER ,

Heal Estate and Insurance Agent.
Room ff , over Ofllrcr 0 J'nuey'a banfc , Council

CITY REAL ESTATE.Jt-
tij

.
Bargains In all Itlnds of City Property , Improved and Unlmprored

BUY NOW AND MAKE MONEY
Lots ofoutside capital I bcl ny invested In this city , and tliousands of

persons will come from a distance to purchase in the next few next
few day-

s.Forrest
.

Smith , No. 130 Main St ,

LANDS CHEAP
Farming : Lands in Jow.i , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from .I.OO to

10.00 per :ioro. School and tttato lands in Minnesota on SO years' tnno 5 par
cent interest. Land Buyers faro freo. Information , etc. , given by

. 555 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa , accnt for Freidrikscn & Co. , Chicago.

CBESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Blufls having

Fir© ©
And all moJcrn improvements.

215 , 217 and 219 Main st.
MAX MOHN , Prop-

.B.

.

. RICE , M. D. ,
Or othorTumors removed without

lha kulfo or drawing of blood.
( ) T r thirty years practicalexpcrlonco.-
No.

.
. U I'earlBt. , Council HI ilia.

Consultation tr-

ot.THEATRICAL

.

WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease

. . Paints
& irm

The Finest Im-
W' ported Mno of
J* Goods West or

_ ' Clilciik'O.

Mrs , C. I. . Gillette's
Human Hair Emporium

No , 209 MainStreet.Couna'l Bluffs , Iowa , i

CITY REAL ESTATE

HAS

Veritable Boom ,

R. T. BRY&NT &

NO. (S2H ItltOAIIWAV ,
'

I'll } show you many choiqo pieces of
;

property at astonishingly low prices.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities to select
fiom. Several pain) of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Bluffr.

FINE - FRENCH MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare

will bo paid ; ? io , lound trip.

BOOK BINDING 4JJ

Join-null , County and
Itanli Work of All Kinds a Spec-
ially

Prompt Attention Mall Orders

MOREHOOSE & G0.
Room 1 Kveret Block , Council Blafli ,

Standard Paper * Used. All utylea of bind-
ing m Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS.HKt'-
KUENCKS

.
:a II. National Hank , M. 1C. Smith &Oo_

Cltlzoatt Hunk. IteoroYclU ft Co. ,
HmNuUoiittl Hank. (i U. Insurauoa C* ,
OOiror Jd'unoy.lluDlcerB.C.U Uarlueg llaak.


